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notice foii rrnLi cation.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N'. M.. Jan. 52.
Notice Is hereby (riven that ,ohn V. stlKall-o- f
Richland, N. M., who n Jan. 7, in,-,-, mmle
HP... Serial, No OSWiO, for LolH .1. 4, 5, fi; SE!
KW!(; NEUSW: S, 8, Tp. 7 8.: ami Txts 3.
4, Reel ion 31. TownsNp 6 S., Range JO E , N.
N. M, I. Meridian, linn tiled notice of inten-
tion to Diuke linn Ihree year proof, to estab-
lish claim to the lnnd above described, before
C. K. Toombs.'lT. S. Cominl'sloner. Id his office,
at Richland. N. M on March 4, 1V10.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Nina P. Hermnfi. Chat R: Peclt, James W.
Jeweli, jiimesi. bett nil or R,ichiand, N. H.
Eitimett Patton. Kcsrlster.
Jan. 28 Feb. 55.
(-
-
fttmCfc tOlt
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Roswell, X. M..Jnn. K, 1016
Notice is hereby irlven'that James VV. Jewell,
of Itichlaiid, N. M., whoon Jnn. 7 1015. made
HF..7 Serial, No. OMflK for Lois 1. 8: SHNK!4.
fiio.H,Tn.,TS., WE., N. M. P. M.. and
SESW!; SViSK'i: NEUSEJ4. Sec. SI, Twp.
6 3.. ltnnire 30 J.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Hnul three year
proof to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before C, K, Toombs, U. S. Commis-
sioner. In his office, nt Richland, N. M., on
March 4. 1!U8.
Claimant names as witnesses:
' Clinrles R. Peek. John 'A'. Stlgal), John A.
K. Ralston, Newton '. Hubbs, all of Richland,
Jimihbli Pnttoh, Register.
in. 25
Ntlce far Publication.
0:11644
Department of the Interior, Tj. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N.M., Jan. 83. 1918,
Notice Is hereby given that John II. Kidd, of
Rcdland, N. M.. who. on April 1?, 1915, made
HK. Serial, No., 031641. for N'X. See. 181 and
E!4X WX. Section 11, Township 7 N
I.'ance 38 E., N. M, P. Meridjan, lias tiled noclce
of Intention to make final tbre fear proof to
wt nbllsh cln Ini to the land abore described,
before C. 1?. TnomJWi U. , Commlaioner. In
hWnfrtce. lit ttiohliiliu N: M..on March 4.1910.
Claimant nahles at witnesses:
John W. Peacock, Makry O. Dnnforth, these
of Allle, N. M.. Lafayette M. Peacock, of
Richland, N. M Thomus J. Cordcr, of Red.
land. N. M.
Emmett Pntton, Renister.
Jan. 25. i
- Kotieo for l'ubUcatloiu
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.. Jnn. . 1916.
Notice is hereby (tlven that Sam Neville, of
Richland, N. M., who on May 17, 1913. made
HIS. Serial. No. 0S7S8. for NH. Sectiori St.
Township 6 S.. Uantte 38 K.. N. M. P. Meridian.
has filed notice of Intention to make final
three year proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Will A. Palmer, U. S.
Commissioner, in his office, at RodHlul, N. M.,
On March 4, 1018.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas F. Danforth William T. Cardcll.
Isaac S. Kidd, these of Allle, N. M., John T.
Parsons, of Garrison, N.M.
Emmelt Patton. Reirister,
Jan. CS. Feh. S3.
Kotire for Publication.
02T031
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Iind Ofllee at Roswell. N. M , Jan. 22. 101H.
Noiioe is hereby niven thot Thomas F. Dan
forth, of Allle, N. M-- , who on Oct. r., 1013,
made HE. Serial No. 037934. for Section
131Township8S.. Kaoite-3- K.. N. M.-- P. Merl
ldlan, has llled notice of Intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Will A. Palmer, U. S.
Commissioner, in his office, at Redhind, N. M.,
on March 4, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Joseph A. Stirman. John W. Peacock. Wll
liam K. Elder, these of Allie, N, M., Sm Ncv
ille, of Richland, N. M.
Emmett Pntton, Register.
Jan.f-Feb- . 15.
Not Ire for PublU'ntlon.
02061)3
Department of the Interior, II. S.
r.and Ollloe at Roswell. N. M.. Jan. S3, 1R16.
Notice is hereby given that Erma Einbree, of
Richliuu', N. M., who, on Nov. 4th, 1!. made
JIE.. Serial No. 03A803, forSWM. anS WHSK'4,
Section 14, Township BS., Rang 35 E.. N- M. 1',
Meridian hasfllfd notice of Intention to make
Final Three Year Proof, to establish clnim to
the land above described before C. E. Toombs,
V. S. Commissioner In nis office, at Richland.
PuO.
Clulmaut names as witnesses:
Preston William. A. Bruce Cares. Lewis H.
Faw. Hlbbaid D. Fulton, all of Richland, N. M.
Enimett Patloni Reelsier.
J.:J F. iS;
notice Foh rr nLiCATio.
03ft-- fl
Department of the Interior, U. S. I.anrt
Office nt Rosivell, N. M.. Jnn. , inn.
Notice is hereby u'lven that SiliisF. llecman.
of Richland, N. M.. who on Jnn. 13. ion. made
UK. Serlnl No. (2WW, for Section ar. Ta p
6 S., R. 35 E N. M, 1. Jlerl.liin), has llled
notice of inteDtlon lo make nnn.1 Three Yenr
pro.if, to establish claim to'the land above de-
scribed, before O. E. Toombs, V. 8. Commis-
sioner. In his office, at Richland. N. M., on
March. 4, IUfi,
Claimant haniCs SB witnesses:
John W. Ntlirsil. James VV. Jewell. Jnmes It,
Hendersoni Charles It. PeHt. all nf Klrlilniii(
N. M.
Utiihielt i'iitton. Hcpi3ttr.
Jnn. 55.
Notice for PuMIcntion.
,
0'!iW31
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Oftlce at Roswell, .V. M-- , Jan. SS. 1018.
Notice is hereby iriven that Preston Wil-
liam.! of Rifhhmd, N. M., who, on Jnn. 9, 1013.
made HE. Scrinl No. 026831, for EHNWK:
NHNEV: SENE!. See. lj; and SE;4SW':
SVVSKM, bee. 1, Tp.BS., It. 35; nnd Lot 1.
Section 7, Tp. 8 S.. It., 30 K., N. M. 1. Meridian,
hnsfilcd notlceof lntenilonto make three-yen- r
proof lo establish clnim to the lnnd above
described, before C, K. Toombs, U. S Com-
missioner. In his office, nt Rlchlnnd, N. M., on
Mnrch 4. 1016.
Claimant names as Witilegses:
A. Ilnice Cures, EnrlJ. flirntton, Lewis II,
Fnw, T. Lee lleeman, all of Richland. X. M,
Fmmett Pattom RfniBfiir.
Jnn; fi.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
026021
Department of the Interior, U. S
Lnnd Office at Roswell. N. M.. Jan. 8, 1016.
Notice is hereby given that Ona p, Dunn of
Rt, 3, Elida. N. M., who on Nov. 8. 1912, made
HK . Serial No. 030021, for SV4. Sec . C7, Twp.
6 8 Ranee 32 K N, M.P. MoildlnP. hUB (lied
notice of Intention to make f inal three-ye- ar
proof, to establish claim to the tand above
before Dan tl. Savage, 17. H. Comniis
sioner, iii his Office at Kemw. N. M., .in Feb.
20, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
l.ee E. Collin", Edward C McCwn, these
of Rt, 3. EUda, N. M Oeorite 8. Aiorr's.
Thomas S. Nichols, these of Valley. View, N.
M..
Emmefl Pntton. Ret'lstcr.
fun. 25.
Xotlce for Publication.
twins
VMV)
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Roswell, N. M Jan , IOIO.
Notloe Is hereby given that WllUnm C. Bus
sey. of Valley View, N. M.i wha on Feb. I0i
1913, ninde HE. Serial Number OC0982 for SE!!
and on Deo. IB. 1913, made add'l HE. Serial No.
028079 for SWK, Seo. 11, Township T S..KaiiRe
3 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled nolle of
Intention to rlinko ilnal. thlefe-yca- r proof, tb
establish claim to the iat.d above described.
before Dan V. SayBije. U 8. Commissioner,
in his office, nt Kenna, tC. M.. on March tl,
1016.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James H. Mc Arthur, of Elida. N. M.,. John
A. Stobb. Willie H.Cryer, George S. Morris
these of Valley View, N. M.
Emmett Patton
Feb.l("-Mcb- . I lfegister.
Notice for l'ubllrntion,
02H3H6
Department cf tHe Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M , Feb 8, 1016.
Notice is hereby iriven that Ire U. HendrU
of Rt. 3, Elida, N, M., who on Aug. , 191S
made HE. Serial No. 026.KH1, for IjOIs Ii . 3 4
Seo. a. and Lots 1 i Section 3. Twp, 8 3.
Range 8S E.t N. M. P. Meridian, lias tiled
notice of intention to make nnrl three year
Proof, to establish claim to the hind above
described before Dan C, Savage, U. S. Com
mlssioner, In his office at Kenna. N. M on
March SO, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses:
" Edwin Chsveis, James W, Davis, these of
Jiirtsoii N. M., Jason H, IlJndrlx, Preston It
Bul'er, these of lit. 3. Klida. N. M.
Eunneli Patton.
Feb. 18 Mch. 17. Register
NOTICE FOB rCBUCATIOX.
025N71
Denartment of the Interior, U. S
LanU Office, at Hoswcll. JS
Jan. 9 10)8.
Notice is horehy given that Jnmes D. Heurn,
of Hoai!, N". M., who, on March II, l'HS, innde
Add'l HK., Serial No. 025871. for Lots 6, 1
E!SV!4 See. 6. Township T. S.. Ram'e 30 K
N M, P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make final five-yea- r proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before
DaH c. Savage, ti. S. Commissioner, in his of
nice, at Kennti N. M., on March fo. 1916.
Claimant names, as witnesses:
M.
Plnkey A. Wade. Kichard R. Reugan, Mr
Pliikey A. Wade. RichtirU L. Owbhy; all o
Bonz. n; M.
Emmett Patton,
Feb, 17 lteglter.
NNA
NEW FEB. 1916.
rt'ltLICATlOS.
EXCURSIONS
Account.
Panhandle and Southwestern
Stock mens Convention
Albuquerque, N. M.
March f-- i). 1710.
'Round Trip Fare $17.35
Tickets on Sale
March 4. 5, G and 7, 1916.
Final return limet March 13,
191G.
ialf of these tares apply fo chil
dren over 5 arid under 12 years.
For further information see
T. O. 5rod, Affent
KENNA, NEW MEXICO
ATTENTION
All Knights of Pythias, Wheth
er or Not m Good Standing:
til line with the movement t(
establish a National Pythian
Sanitorium, it is desired .to
gather statistics as to the num
Iver of the order in New Mexico,
whoso membership is or was
hell in Lodges outside of New
Mexico. These statistice aie
desired for the purpose of sub
mitting them to the Supteme
L)dg;,- - Knights of Pythias, at
to meeting in I rt'and, Oregon,
ill August, 1910, in order that
the Pythian rriedibership In the
State of New Mexico may b
known.
All Knights of Pythias who
are qy were members of Lodges
outside of New Mexico, now
living in New Mexico, ate re-
quested to fill out th coupon
below and mail it to
- Iiucm li. WILL1.4MS,
Supreme Representative,
Santa Fe, N. M.
-- Cut This Out
The undersigned is or was a
member of , . Ilim., . . . . .
Lodge No , Knights of
Pythias, located in
State of . . .' .
..11
Ilealthseeker .... .
Signed
Address
.iiiiii
Plense Answer,
First Church of Christ, Seien
list. Roswell. N. M.. announces
a free public lecturt on Chris
tian Science by Jacob S. Shield,
C. S. B. a member of the Chris,
tian Science Board of Lectorship
at the Masonic Temple, Ta
Avenue and 4th St., Thursday
evening Maich 2, 191G, at eight
o clock. The puuuc is cordially
invited.
FOH SALE
Two forming
610 acres, COO pounds of wire,
50 ;.'Osts, one dugout 1(5x22, 7 or
8 hundred feet new lumber, two
miles of finest school in state
Frice $250.00. See
J, L. Craves,
F18-3- t Eagloliill. N. M,
The Kenna Supply Company
are receiving quite a stock of
cake, coaband posts this week
ECORD
VOL.10. KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, MEXICO, FRIDAY,
relinquishments
NOTICE OF SUIT
(nv ptrVUe.lion)
In the HrUi Oonrf of the Fifth Jullcial Din-i-f
'ctot lle staie of New Mexico, within and
forthe (lountir t'f 1 riaM
E. L. mll. riaintitf. ,'iV If ItMrtct Court
"
KV. T. Vance, Dells j No. 35'8
Vance, his wife, and
Thomas P. t'rurr.e, j Chares Countv. JC.w
Defendants I Mexico.
To W. T. Vnnee and Delia Vanee his wife.
Defendant" In the above entitled cause:
You will take nolle, that a suit has been
filed against yon In the District Court of the
Ffth judicial District of the Stat, of New
Mexico, within ildd for Chav.i County in which
E L. Small H plaintiff and W. T, Vano. Delia
Vance, hlsif, H'lfi Thomas P. Crume are de
fendants. and niimPered378ii the Civil Dock-
et of said court.
Yoti are hereby notified that th getitfril
svrit are as follows: To foreclose
a mortgage on LofiSSi 0 and 1C. In block i:
lots 0 and 13 in black M; wis 17, tV n 13 la
blocks, all In the town of Ketina, Chaves
County, New Mexlce, securing the paymen
of a promissory note In the principal sum of
$294.00. signed by W. T Vance. Delia Vance
and H. R, Waldrop, and for cost tit sMt, and
such other and further relief as the nature of
the cause tflny require and as the Court shall
direct.
You are farther notified thft ff you fail lo ap
pear and answer or plead In this cttea on or
befor. the 5th day of April A. D. 1918. Judg-
ment by default will be rendered ealnst you
in this suit and the alligations in plaintiff'! com-plnl-
will be taken as confessed by yon.
O. O. Askren is the attorney for the plaintiff.
nnd his business address Is Roswell, N. M.
Witness my hand and the seal of said Court.
at Roswell. New Mexico, oa the Ulh day of
February, 1018.
ITy
Feb. 10.
(Signed) It. F. BALLARD.
County Clerk.
fsfMM WYLY PARSOXS.
Deputy,
XOTIf E OF ITBUCATIOX.
Department 6f the Interior, t B. Land
Office, Fort Sumner, New Mexico,
Dec. 31, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that the State
of New Mexico, by virtue of the Acts
of Congress approved June 21, 1898,
and June 20, 1910, and acts supple-
mentary and amendatory thereto has
filed in this Office selection lists for
the falfmvtrf described lanJi, to writ:
List 64T7, Serial 01265
N SVV'4NF-4- . Wl-2- , SE?4',
Sec. 27, T. 5 S , R. 22 F.., X. M. P. M.,
containjng 600 acres.
,List 6478, Serial 01 2866.
NEJ, NK'iNW, Sl-- 2
Sec. 2d, T. i 3., R. 22 H., N. M. P. M.,
containing 600 acres.
Protests or 'contests against any or
all of such selections may be filed In
this office-duri- ng the period of publi
cation or at any time thereafter before
final approval and, certification.
Jnh.ii Feb. id.
A. J. EVANS,
NOTICE FOR rrBLlCATIO.
Non Coal 09509
of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Fort Sumfief. N. M.. Feb-- . 15. 1918.
Notice is hereby given that James M. Jor
dan, of Mayfleld, Oklahoma, who on April 8.
l'lll, made Add'l HD. K. No. 000, for SWK.
Sec. IT, Twp 3 .. H. 9 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make Final
three-yea- r proof, to establish claim to the
lurid abate described, before DanU. Savage,
U. S. Commissioner, in his offlce at Kenna
X. M.. on the 21th day of March, 1718,
Claimant names as
John W. Sexton, George A. Uraves, Msnford
Fllklns, Robert GHsham. all of Klida, X. M.
A.J. F.vans. Register.
Feb. 18- - Mar. 24.
OLIVE ITEMS
C. B. McClain wag au Olive
visitor Monday,
C. W. made a business
trip to Kenna, Tuesday,;
Mr. and Mrs. Cloppert paid
Kenna a business visit YVednes
day.
J. W. Jennings made a busi
ness trip to Tuesday.
Mr. Schirclc who was on the
sick list is better at this writing
Mr. Deering made a business
trip to Elida this week.
Reijister.
department
witnesses:
Long
Kenna
II. T.Jones made a business
trip to Ft. Sumner, Thursday
returning ruiay.
O. V. Long wa3 killing hogs
i.ia wfifik. Mi--i Deering pur
chased two hogs of Mr. Long
Thursday.
1.
Mr. and son, who
lave been testing water,
tested a good well this weefc.
Mrs, Stroud and children,
Altheau8 Andy. Allie, Jewell,
Butter and osh called on Mr.
and Mrs. Jennifign
BOAZ NEWS
S. T. Jeffries who has been
spending a few days at home,
returned to I119 work imar
Amarillo, Friday.
NO.
Deerii.g
Sunday.
A. W. Ganaway from Tatum
was in town Saturday buying
farm implements for the begin-
ning of spring work.
Mis. P. E. Sneed, who has
been ill far ecme tiriie U recov
ering.
A. L. Crowson, who has been
working in the cement mill at
Acme returned home Friday.
Ed Jett made a business trip,
to 11 js well, Friday, returning
Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Horner, a daughter, Thursday?
Feb. 10.
Mrs. Alma Squire spent Sat
urday at home.
M rs. Ernst of Bock Valley, is
in town for a few weeks caring
for Mrs. Horner and little
daughter.
The little son of II. 11. Keagan
was sick with a cold for a few
Jays.
On Friday of last week the
th temirerature went up to
summer heat8G.
The nolitical iot of Chaves
county irf beginning to boil a lit
tle. We understand troni
here sav that most of the pres
ent incumlients who have en- -
ioved the fatness of the differ
ent ofHcus for the past, five years
are getting lined up "side by
eAch" with their teeth and ap
petite in good shape for gobbling
up all the plums for another
term. No doubt these uig, nue
plums, eaten to tho tune ot
four thousand dollars per year.
taste mighty good and we can
hardlv blame these men person
ally for their ravenous appnites
for the plums. It w a habit
ike eating loco, after one or
i wo years indulgence they he- -
come bo addicted that nothing
else will satisfy, and, only one
thing remains to be done. That
is to take them off the pasture.
There is a bitter opposition to
feeding the plums all to the
same set of officers. Get your
thinking capon Mr. oter, the
primary election which decides
these matters will come off this
spring.
State Deputy, McDonald, of
theW. O. W., was here two
days this week leaving for
Elida, Thursday morning, ne
organized a Woodman Circle
here on Wednesday night.
W. L. Sears and V. B. Mc- -
C'jmbs are receiving a car load
of fine Hereford bulls this week
for their ranch just south of
town.
Tha Konna Record
D. G. SAVAGE Editor and Pub'r
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
F'r-ncd-
" Felniary 8t1i 1907 t the Kcnna,
Ne-- Kfcxico, Post Office, as icnnd Class
Mail Matter. ...
Subscription Si.00 Per Year in
Advance
AdTrtle!ng rates made known on application
U, 5. Dept. of Agriculture
Station, fBoax, mA',
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Month of Jan, WIG.
Temperature'.
Mean 42
luaximuni to
Minimum . 11
Precipitation.
Total .. .24 inches
Cireatest in 24 hours 21, date
20th.
Snow,
Total fall 1.2 inches
Number of Days
"With .01 inch or mote precip
itation 3
Clear 18
Partly cloudy ,
. . ,
Cloudy . , ,
War. IIoknkk,
Coopeiative Observer.
i Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, L S
Land Office, at Roswell, X. M.
Jan. n, ioio.
Notice is hereby given t'.int I'.urcl I. Hub! s.
of New Hope. N. M.. who. on .Inn. 13. 1913.
made HI). E., Scrim No. osckw, fop the N w X;
i he NHSV'- - AVKNE!i. Section II. T.o. s!Itanjce 35 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to tho land nbove describ-
ed, before; C. K. Toombs. U. S. Commission
'. in hlsoniee. at New Hope, X. M.. on Febi 1. 1016.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John II. Creech, EdirarJ. Strawn, Henry WMillar, these of New Hope, J.', M., Alivlii R
O e!cr, of Richland. X. M,
Iltiimttt Pntton, l.'ci itter.
.
I
This issue contains some in-
teresting prices for cash buyers.
t'l'1 L JliU.Ui.ii. JililiWfc LiiiinL iku. Jii tatL- - i iL..L. olL'lt-- J,IA'i.,- i-
(fwr
ni RU U 14 . LllJll
Has been so satisTactoru we will continue
it until the First of March, with a few
minor changes,
15 11)3. Granulated Sugar.. $1.00
(Limited)
5 lbs. Atbtlckle Coffee 1.00
3 lb. Bucket Target Brand
Coffee, with a spoon, 80
3 lb. Bucket Premium
Cheek Heal Coffee, with
cup and saucer .00
3 !h. Maxwell House or
Golden Plume... .00
51b. Best Peaberry Coffee. 1.00
7 lb. Good Flat Grain Coffee 1.00
25 lb. Cracked Rice , .
15 lb. Best Head Rice.
4 lb. Arm & Hammer Soda
2 lS-o- cans Health Club
leaking Towder 25
2 25-o- z. cans K. C. Baking
Powder .45
25-o- Calumet Baking
Powder .45
1 Mother's Illuminuin Prein
ium Oats
w.
if: ilf "WIP yi'l'pjiii,L JauMiL jmt
our
Dr. Swearingin, of Roswell,
New Mexico, will he in Elida,
t he of to treat
diseases of the Eye. Ear, Nose
and Throat and fit glasses, (adv)
Al Furstnow Saddlery
Originator of the Saddle that made Miles CityFamous
No. 88 Saadle Pries 60.00
rw-M- ii1 If 'i I mmf yf -
1
A
WRITK FOli FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
'50G-C0- S Main St., Miles City, Montana.
ft
0
si
f
1.00
1.00
.25
.30
1 Quakers China, Premium
Oats
1 5 lb Quaker Oats ...
1 Small Quaker Oat
3 packages Wapso Oats.. .
3 pkgs Quakers Corn Flakes
3 Kellogg Toasted Wheat
Flakes
3 Hominy Grits or Pearl
Hominy
2 Mothers Wheat Hearts..
1 Cream of Wheat.
,3 Quaker's Coin Puffs....
4 lbs, best Gloss Starch ....
t lbs. best Uorn SU;rch ....
10 bars Lenox Laundry
Soap. .....
7 bars Crystal White Soap
.4 bars Coco Castile Soap. . .
4 bars Trilby Hand Soap..
101b. Box Choice Califor-n- i
Dried Peaches,
101b. Box 70 80 Prunes.. .
10 lb. box Choice California
Dried Apricots
ones
Department
Lakewood
Tomatoes
Large Lakc.vood
Tomatoes.
3CaiMVau Camp Po.li
F(
Cans Lamp Spaghe-
tti
Cans Sliced Grated
Hawaiian Pineapple....
Peaches:
Yellow
Muscat Grapes,
Apnccts
gal. good
gal. Jelly
gal. Blue Karo.
gal. Geen Velva
Syrup
Rfd Velva
Syrup
Sugar Corn
On all granite and queehsware, make reduction 10 per cent.
22nd February,
I
r.
Ve
.25
best
Company
"lftrTng 'TTET i'1 j'TT: "WH- -i& Miitidr-
- liii.i'"- jp' J.ir i.uii titiiULg:-- . AtMiUtlr -- eeh-fr
v'T'4 4jC tta- Atu ur 4
ft
THE KENMA BANK & TRUST CO.
The past year has been a very prosperous our
little which wo wish to thank many fiiends and
patrons, bout their support we could not pros-
pered. We feel that we have a' better' spirited and a
industrious class of people to deal with than before,
we feel that are going to MAKE GOOD and make a bet-
ter country out of an already good country, therefore we aro
ready and anxious to back you to extent of our ability in
any way that compatible with clean, banking
S0TICE FOR rUHMf
031 tilDepartment of tbe Interior, U. S.
LuiJ Office at Itoswell. X. M.
.'an. ir, rm.
Notice is hereby uiven that Williiun Whit.
.'n, of Valley View, N. M , who. on March s:t
M.1V um4e emrv Serial, No. 031 IIS"
for SS, Sec. f. To nh'p T S.. Unlike ii., N"
M. 1". liHfild notice Intention. make
rinnl Three Year to establl-- h to
land above Dan I '.. Suv
airo, P. S. Coiuiiiissldi.er. In bit office,
Kcnnn, X.M.,on Tub. '.':!, 1'HB.
Clufmont numes as witoesscb:
U'llliain .1. IlaUcr. I.iails C, (imss. Juioes M.
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X. M.
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BLACKSMITH I NG--- -
Well neatly clone reasonable
charges. Satisfaction guaranteed.
John M. Mims,
Kenna, N. M.
I'Hi) and acts, bupplenientuiy and auiendatory
hereto, lias tiled in this ofnue selection list n for
I ho following described lands:
I .let No. (5.h. Serial No. (tliWO.
SffU'KKii, SHNW. N'SSW.'. NWU'SKV.
SX.SK'4. See 34. Tp 10 S-- . Rtnije 31 E., X. M.,
Mr.. contnliilnst acres.
protests or duteyts against apv or all ol such
Kclccllons may be tiled In tins onlee durinir the
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period of publication hereof, or at any time
before final ccrtltleaje.
tfviiurT Patton,
Jan. SI Teh. m. Heist,.,'.
You are the looser if you do
not read every ad in this paper.
-
I d fl R :
tli9 place lo buy the Wet ba-- g dm in strictly grad. state inspected, fruit trees, berry ftants, grap vine?, orii.unei.t.ils, etc for .SprinR
ii.g. (Jive us about five minutes of your timo and be convinced that we are offering you the greatest bargains you Vere ever offered in nursery stock. V are lo-rat- ed
in the very heart of the Or, irk, in one of I lie finest fruit section of the world, Ronton County Ark inn, b.-ur.- - t!i" dMiiifti.m of having inure acre-.- - in fruit
Utah any place fii the whole World for the area it covers, Our tr.es arc propagated from the finest of fruits and t rees grown. Tliey are first
class in every Guaranteed. They arc-- grown U$ fill expert nursery man, a man who has been on this job more than a quarter of a century. This stock
move, for spring planting or go on the brush pile and be burned. iUow" it re the we are offering and the cut half into. ,
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Rusty Coals
Grimes Golden
Kome Beauty
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Mammoth Black Twig
Aikansis Black
TOOO Ingram
iibOO Shockley
2100 Limbertwigs
1)000 Huntsman Fa voi ite
8500. Baldwin
G000 Missouri Pippin
7500 Bananna
2500 York Imperial
375 Golden Sweet
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1100 Florence Crab
300 Whitney Crab
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Strawberries By The Million
100 plants floe; 1000, 3.50; 10,000, $23.00,
Mitchell Eaj.lv,. Excelsior, Klondyke Aroma. ,
Marly Ox;nk, Eureka '
Ever Bearing sorts, 100, $2" 00; HO 00 per 1000.
u
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prices
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Soo and
i'ES In lots of i to r0 was 15c, now 10 c 50 to
500. was 10c, now Gc; 500 and up, was (5c, now 4.0.
Moors Early, Catawba, Concord, Niagara.
y Nursery Co
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V Id oh.
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Mid Season Free Stone
Mid Season Free Stone
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2K0 Favorite Summer 400;)
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o
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Piice 3 to 4 ft. wj3 25, now 15 Eirly Golden, Superb,
Moorepaik.
or pie plant, was 10, now 6c,
was lo now 5c. a
'ft l"t of one to fifty, was 30 now IScf 50 to 500,
was 15c, now 9c Downing Houpliton ImJustry.
was ten cents, now 6t'. Krd Dntcli, Fay
'ots f one to 50, ic. now Jet 50 to 500 was 4,
now 2'.'; 5U0 and up was now i Cutnbrrlanil (Blk), Gregg
l.Blk.), Miller, Red.
'" lots f one to 50, was 5 now 3c; 50 to 500 ws 3,
now I 5U0upwa 2 2, now 1 Early Harvest, Snyder,
Kittatiny, Mcreereju, K ittibiini.
"as J0c, now be
',s ollc to 50, was 5 now 3c; 50 to 500, was 3, now 2
SOU was 2 now 1 1 2c Austin, Improved, Lucretia.
Kc nmv 5
was 20, row 9cQuinces, 3 to4 t., was 35, now I5c. Champion, Orange.
3 to 4 ft , was now I5c. New Russian.
Japartes 3 to 4 ft now 30c.
Pecans, paper khell, budiled or grafted. Pabst, Schlev, 2 to
3 ft., was HI. 00, now 90.-- .
All our stock been ins pected bv the State and found to bo free tronl all insects and Ail stock is
the Our season begins about March Sand in your oivhr n jw, djn't wait, as the licit in is first served. If wo
you order, may we with ona as near it as We pay the or express on orders to ? or more. We allow five
per cent on all orders accompanied with the cash. And our GUARANTEE is, you must bo In this tell us in what paper
you saw it. We we ship to reach you in first class mail us order to day. Yours for
i Tanks I
Our department has
building
water for
summer
The Kenna Lumber
gers, Arkansas
Wildg'fjsf
Abuir.laMctf
Itiirbank
Damson
German
JVOTKR roil riBMCATIOJi
NonConl 010H5
of tlio Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.. Teb. 1. vna
Notice Is hereby Riven that Harry J, Hoard.
of t'laudeli; N. M., wh', on Dwemlier l'H-1- ,
mude, HD.E. No. (ilHl.V for NH, Section !1.
ToWnslllpSS.. Kun ire ii K., N..M.F. MeridiHii.
hua filed notice of intention to make Pinnl
Three-Yea- r Proof, to establish elni-- lo 4ie
land above described, before C A, ColTey, t.
S. Commissioner. In ids oftioe, at K.li!ui N. M.,
on the 18th day of March, l')10.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Zwlss'.er. Lueinda r.ftiuleibnck,
Charles H. Dresind"ITer, Sidney P. liourd, nil
Clmidell, N. M.
A. J. Kvans, RPitiifr.
tVl). 10.
otice for
lH. 0C3
XonCoal H. 017BI7
Department of the Interior, II. 8. Land
Offlce st Fort Sumner, X. M., Jan. 81, 101(1.
Notice is hereby irlven that Mary E. Lem-
ons, widow of John M. Lemons, (deceased), of
Kennn. N. M., w ho on IAril. St. tftw, made
HD.E. Scriiil No. 017017, for SWf. Section 3.1.
T. 5 S., It. 31 L.. N. M. P. has Hied
notice of Intention to makel Final Five year)
proof, to establish claim to the land aboe de
scribed, be'ore Dan C. Savaue, IJ. 8. Coir..
missioner, in hisofttce, at Kenna N. M on
the Ifthdayof March. l"l.
Claimant names as witneflscs:
Edtrar E. Lee, Joe U. Evuns. these of Kenna,
N. M.t Paiton, James H. Mc.rthiir.
these of FJida. N. M . It. S.
... A.J. ReKl&ter.
Feb. u Mch. 17.
Iligli (iiado Bulls,
PLUMS
50 500
25 11c
ORNEMENTAL PLANTS
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Wns now'loo
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Very early
Ijate
Latw
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grown; varieties.
now
colors;
Butterfly Oushi
Ferns,
Geraniums.
35,
Tulip Populars,
CarolinaPrlvettS,
Arborvltae,
guaranteed,
Oalviu
Evsns.
PEARS
5oo and Up
loo
now
G:trlier' Fal1
rienmli Beauty Fall
Keitfers Winter
Wir.ter Nellis Winter
Rrtjbafbi
Asparagus
Gooseberries,
Currants Prolific
Raspberries
3c,
Blackberries'
Himalaya- -
up,
Juneberrles,
30 everbearing,
Porslmmon ,was 50Stewart,
has Nursery insnectoi absolutely diseases. fumi
leaving Nursery. shipping twentieth. are out of any
varieties substitute possible? freight amounting
discount satUfiod. answering al
everything condition, your business.
BENTON COUNTY NURSERY COMPANY, ROGERS, ARKANSAS
working overtime lately
tanks.
the conserve
supply com-
ing months.
Co.
Roses leading
Maples.
Populars,
(jAbbage
Clanpi
Apricots
Dewberries,
Loganberries,
Mulberries,
charges
remember
guarantee
Department
I'liblloAtivn.
Meridian,
FOHSALE
Hereford
Kemp Lumber
Company,
EL1DA, N. M.
Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J. MACKEY,
Manager.
.Kiit I re for Publleatiua.
Department of the Interior, V. 8. Land
Office atltoswell. N. M., Jim. 3. 1016.
Notice is hereby t'iven that James H. Uj id.
of Ucdland, N. M., who. on Oct, 14, inri. made
UK., Serial No. ti36.i3l, for SWM. Section s;.:
andSViSK'i, See. id. and N!4NE". Sec. S.'..
T, 6 S.. I! 37 1'... N. M. P. Meridian, has Hied
notice of inten-io- to make Filial three-yea-
Pro'if, to establish claim lo the land above
described, before Will A. Palmer V. K. Com-
missioner. rin his olllce at AUie, .V. M.. on
Mar.-- 18, VlH.
C'liiimant names aa witnesses:
Thomas Keller, Joseph Mctinlin. IX Ollin
Hilberry, these of Hedliind, N. M , J. William
Me('olloiis.'h, of Allie, N. M.
lOninictt Patton.rtegister.
Feb. 11 Mch; 1".
8 to 10 months old, for 8.alo at
our ranch northwest of Kenna
l). T. W: K l .ittleilol.l,
N2G-t- f.
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Face Powders, Waters of every kind
and price. Our toilet line is complete.
Associated Press
Reports, Hundreds
Special Correspond-
ents Texas, New
Mexico, Arizona
Northern Mexico
Important News Cen-
ters World.
A
One
Now
Faynt:r.3
Tlit'fn!o',v-Iiic- r
Chirkeiing
Placr-Pisno- s
iiiilri'TneritH,
CctJ:
sitrt.nidii.. Chicago
Toilet if
McCain Drug Co.
Roswell, N. M.
ft
AN OFFER
TIIAT'S
Give your to the Timet
Agent, Postmaster or Your
Local Newspaper or direct to
Ths Times, El Paso, Texas.
HAROLD HURD, j
KOSWEU,, N. M. 4
Attorney. 1
t before all courts. 1
attenlion tt United I
Slates Tiand Office proceed
Office Flrt National Bank Bid)
I L. R0BERS0N J
THE BARBER
- NORTH SIDE -:- -
II KENNA, : : NEW MEXICO Z
i trs.
Tl
77
crei ii
mu wife
NO OTHER LIKE IT.
, NO OTHER AS C60P.
Purcha.e the "NEW HOME " anct you willb:ive a life esse! nt the price voir itov. "1 hn
elimination of repair rxiienxe by superior v.
ftnd best nimliiy .f u.atcrial insuria
icrvice at miuimum cost.
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Insixt on having- the "NEW HOME". It iiknown jhe world over for siiperinr rowing o,uaIt
ties. Not aold undi r any other name.
THE KEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Or.ANCt, MASSACHUSETTS.
rcn Abc ay
Dealer
Home Sewing Machine
Co , Chicngo, HI.
The Times Furnishes
Enterta inment and
Amusement for Those
Who Want It. Its
Comic and Magazine
Sections Are Produced
by the Best Paid Artists
in
3A M MEN
Sweeping reduction in the price f the Southwest's One BigNewspaper for Bargain Offer Period only.
Jul raso morning 'am
(English or Spanish Edition)
One Year HZn By Mail
ybr
subscription
A special Bargain offer from February 2nd to February 29th. A savm- - cf$4. 1 0 on a year a subscription to you i f you take advantage of tins great oFf orUon t delay subscribe now.
Great Southwest's
Big Newspaper
First Always
Stinw!iy
order Ical
Your
mall
Praeticlng
Especial
R.
Wanted.
ThoNew
6
the-Coun- try.
i i ne cipon raj; oi '
Southv. c,t
Complete Market
Reoorts
BRAND DIRECTORY
MISS FLORENCE B. CLAKK
Boaz, New Mexico.
Boaz,
a f
t
I
Q
.
BY
, o
n5
c ,p """j
C. C. LAYTON,
Bulls! Bulls!
When you heed Bulf
SEE
FRANK GOOD,
Kexxa, New Mexico.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
IMPAIRED1 W. C. Smith,
raduaia-KHii- sas Polytechnic,
ELIDA, NEW MEXICO.
M,
j
City
All work Guaranteed.
I W. J. Smith, M. D.
Physician yerge(;n V
: alls iwertd Night or
i II' " . v. v MKXICOt
f-- Phones
jJ.OlKce US
ORcsidcnt , 98:
CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
OFf ICE ALLISCN Bl DO.. S. E. COR. SQUARE 1
7 R0SWCLL, NEW MEXICO.
3
N.
DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
A SPECIALTY.
ROSWELL,; N. M.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
', M. Herd, of Delta, Colo.,
was in town Tuesday on land
bw-ines-
John V. Mills of Memphis,
Texas, was in thin community
tnis week looking over the land
and filed on o20 aoies.
Edwin Evans of Lake View,
Texas filed on acres of land
this week. -
John Minis is sporting a brand
new Ford car this week. He
and family left Wednesday
3
nnd
Day.
W.
3J0
morning for Vernon, Texas, to
spend about ten days with his
mother.
H. G SOBERLY
CATTLE LOANS
No Commission No Delay.
Koswell, - Now ATxirf
41i Main Wt. riionc'il''
notice toA rtmticATtoN
PUBLIC LAND SAl.F.
Oliire of the CommisMonefr of i'ubly: t.npdi,
anta Irev N. M.',. January Iwtol
Notiee in hereby fcivrn that pursuant to
the provisions of an Act of ('onpreas ap-
proved June 0, l'Mll, the laws of the State
of New Mexico, ami the ruin ami regula-
tions of the State Land Office, the t.'ominis-siotic- r
of Public Laiiils will offer nf public
sale, to the highest bidder nt tn o'clock
A. M., on Tuesday, April V.'IU, in the
town of Roswell, County of of Chaves, State
of New Mexico, in front of the court house
therein. - the following- described trct f
land, viz:
1, 2, NWJ-4- , SKNE'- Sec. 2, RE!j
Sec. 11, S',SK'4 Sec. 11, , SW'j,
NWSE'i. Sec. 1.?, Ni-i- . SH.;4 Sec.
24, T. 5S, K. SW'4 Sec. 2, WJj, SKVi Sec. 11,
NE54, SWi4 Sec, 12, NV'!4 Sec. 1.1, Kli Sec
U, WW. W"iV.'i .Sec. 2.1, Wyify, Sfc. 24,
W'.-i- , 'A-.y,- NK'4K!4, REM?iEJ Sec. .,,
E'-j- Sec. 2?. K, Sec. .14, ES, SWs4 Sec.
.IS. nil of Sec. Mi, f. 4M, H. 2E, SS, SVjNWli.
lot .1, Sec. 4, SEU. SJiNEU See. 5, fc,; P, i,
6. NK Sec, H..NWH, S,"j. Pec. .. 1':,5S. R;
.K. NSKJi, c. 1, SK!. K!'jSW!l Sec;
2il, lot 4, SEWSWid. SE'4 Sec. t, NE'4, E'-- l
.V"4 Sec. N'j Sec. 27, NKJ4 Sec 2H,SV'4, W'iSE' Sec. 21, Ei'jSWJ4, N'SK'i
Sec. IS, T.4S, K. WE, SW'.i Sec. Ill,
NW! See. 15. JfK Sec. 17. KM of Sek 16,.
T. 5S, R. 3nE, roll taininjr' 10,1)8.87 nt
The iniprovemeiits on this land consist
of two wells an.l tanks, tvindinill and ft
value Jl.Jti). No bid will be accepted
for less than five l.lbir ($5.if) per acre,
which is the appraised value thereof, nnd
in addition thereto the successful bidder
must pay for the improvements that exist
on the land at their appraised value.
The ah ire sale of lands will be subject
lo the following terms and conditions, vir:
The successful bidder must pay to the Com- -
mis.sioucr of Public Lands, or his agent
holding said sale, of the price of-
fered by him for the land; 4 per cent in-
terest in advance for the bala.'.-- e of suchprice; the fees for advertisement and ap-praisement and nil of said amount mustbe deposited in cash or certified exchange
at the time of sale. and which said amount
and all of it is subject tn forfeiture to theState of New Mexico if the successful bid-
der does not execute a contract withinthirty dnys after it has been mailed to himby the State Land Dffice, )aiil colltf'at't tdprovide for tile paymtilt of the balance tit
the purchase price of said tract of land in
thirty equal annual installments, with in-
terest on all deferred payments at the rate
of four per cent per annum in advance, pay-
ments and interest due on October 1st of
each year, nnd such other conditions, obli-gations, reservations and terms as may b.
required by law.
The Commissioner of Public Lands, orhis agent
.
holding such sale, reserves the
right to reject any and all bids offered nt
said sale. Possession under contract of
sale for the above described tract will begiven within thirty days after date of sale.Witness my hand and the official seal
the State Land Office, this 25tli day ofJanuary, 1916, A. D. '
ROBT. P. ERVEI.V,
Commissioner of Public I.amN.First Publication Ktb. 4, 1V16.
Last Publication April 7, lyld,
A'OTICE FOB PCCLlCAliOX
02o001
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office nt Roswell. N M.. Jan. 23, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that William' ohn
Wilkinson, of Kenna. N. M. who, on Julytl,
111. made HE.. Serial No. 0J5O01. for Slilt
See. 21; Twp. 9 S.. HangeSi F... N, M. P. M,eH-flia-
hassled notice of intention to make"
Final t hree jeRr Pioof. to es'ablish claim to
the land above described, before Dan C. Sav-
age. U.S. Commissioner, inbisofflceat Ken-
na, N. M, or. Feb. SB, lojfl.
Claimant names ag witnesses:
William B. McConibs. Willinm I. SeamJoseph Wilcox, these of Kenna, N. M., John
Fewson. of Roswell. N. M.
an. I. Fb. m. limmett Pntton, register
- NOTICE FOB PUiaiCATIOX.
00484
Department of the Interior, U. R.
LnndOfitoe, Ifogwcll. N. M , Jan. , 10i,
Notice is hereby given that Jobu B. Evans.
of Itoswell. Nt M., who on March 20, 1911, made
!1I. E.. Serial No. 024M4 forNWH, Section 10.
Township S.. R. E., N. M. P. Meridian, hits
Jilefl notice of intention to make Until Three
Year Proof to establish claim to the lan4
bove described, before Register or Receiver,
U. S. LnndOilee, at Roswell, N.M.. on March
u. ms.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Leon P. Beck. JohnGlaze, Ceoil B. Norred,
Jesse V'inley. all of Elva, N. M.
E'mmett Patton, Register.
Feb, 1 Mar. 3.
- Vtu
Notice for Publication.
0.r.3K0
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office, at Roswell, N. M., Jan. 27, 1918.
Notice 'Is bereby given that Plokey A.
Wade, of Boa., N, M.. who on Nov. 27, 1B11,
uuiUe llomtsicad Entry, No. for xe;,
Section 12, Township 7 S.. Mange 29 E. and
N Sec, 7, Township 7 S., U. 30 K. N. M. P.
Meridian, has liled notice of intention to
tnalie final three-yea- r proof to establish claim
to t ho land above described, before Dan C.
Savuge. V. S, Commissioner, in bis office itKeuua. N. M on March 6, t)6.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William . Sblra, Lee R. Robertson. Rich
aid It. Ueagan, Sitlney 8, Squire, all of Boa.
N. M.
Kuimett Paiton. Ifiilster,
Keb.4-Mnr- . 3-
-
, Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
'iiU I.CK'AL APPLICAMO.NH. as ll.ey csoiiol nAtin- J:it Ot lt!C UileUiK.'. t'lli.rtll U liltHnl Of CM. Kt- -
tultoual 0i!te:v-- , nnd in ortlcr Ut cine It you inual t.k
t Mills t'lilutiti lure u tKni
a. Ill ,i u dllertly Ul,ll Hie tiling and limn,.ril
Sin liicirt. Hulls f'al:irih fine is not a quark liuui-- j
flue. It w.w by on of the liwl phiHi, ..
In tills eoicitry tor ye;ir slid ts a n xuiar pira Minwa.It Is roiliiM.l of the t si unli-t- ku.n.n. con. lilu.il 4
with the Lest blood puriu.-rs-
.el!i,n oireeily oa turn
mutoiis snrfans. 'Die jiertit c.Mi.tiluati.ii of litill niKrclierUA Is wlnit pr.Mhiees ie--
J.ui 111 curl catarrh. K'.iil I'T I. ..1 iliiwimu. tiff.P. J t Ill A'l. V t O.. fli Iuiwji O.Putrl hy riru r"iwi. prlre
V.k. h:l tn:y rius tur e.tiiMtia- -
A'
